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Х). lUlanagement еdшсаtiоп
and еmрlоуее training at Moscoчr МсDопаld'з'

McDonald's is one of the largest fast food chains in the wоrld. Founded in the 1950s in the
United States, it has expanded worldwide апd has Ьесоmе а household word. After fочrtееп

уеаrs of negotiations McDonald's succeeded in opening а rеstаurапt and processing plant iп
Moscow iп 1990. Тhе focus of this article is the mапаgеmепt education and employee
training practices adopted at Moscow McDonald's, This material is presented following ап
overview of thе start-up of operations in Russia.

Backgrorrnd оп llre lUloscow Opera|ion

Тhе joint чепturе (JV) was created in Арril 1987, Тhе agreement was sigrred betwccn
McDonald's Restaurants of Canada and йе firm, Моsrеstачrапsеrчiсе (а "tгust" оЬеdiпепiе,
цпdеr the Moscow Crty Council). In ассоrdапсе wiй existing legislation, the JV hаd to Ье

registered with the USSR Ministry of Finance. Moscow McDonald's was registered DесеmЬеr
15, 1988andwasassigrredregistrationnumber159(i,e.,itwasoneofthefirstJVs). Тhе
USSR Ministry of Fiпапсе registered invested capital (ystavnoi fond) of 14 million ruЫеs
(approximately $20 million оп йе official ехсhапgе rаtе рrечаfiпg at фе time). Тhе Soviet

раrtпеr's shаrе was 51 реr cent, the Canadians' shаrе, 49. The Canadian рагtпеrý agreed поt
to take profits out of the сочпtrу, but to rcinvest thеm in а сhаiп of twenty rеstачrапts in
Moscow. То епsчrе а high quality of wоrk at Moscow McDonald's, McDonald's
Restaurants of Canada invested а total of $50 million (including their contribution to the
initial invested capital). Fоrtу million dollars was allocated for design and construction,
equipment, and training реrsоппеl for the processing plant. Тсп million dollars was used fоr
desigrr and сопstrчсtiоп, equipment, and реrsоппеl training fоr йе rеýtаurапt in fushkin
Square (счrгепtlу operational) and Ogarova Street in Moscow.

Тhе сrеаtiоп of Йе JV was Йе culmination of twenty уеаrs of negotiations Йat began during
the Montreal Olympics п1,976 at the iлitiative of George Cohan, president and СЕО of
McDonald's Rеstачrапts of Canada, Limited. They had wanted to ореп а rеstачrапt in
Moscow fоr the 1980 Olympics, but wеrе not successful. Тhе negotiations wеrе protracted
and went on and off очег the уеагs, and did not always go smoothly. Опе of the геаsопs waý
that the mеmЬеrs of the negotiating team changed several times, hепсе continuity was lost.

Тhе mапаgеmепt of Moscow McDonald's is rчп Ьу йе executive committee (direktsia)
headed Ьу а gепеrаl director (whо rnust Ье а Canadian сitйеп) and а depury gепеrа1 diтесtоr
(а Soviet citizen). Счrrепtlу Йе head officc is located in Йе Minsk Hotel iп downtown
Moscow. lnitially they rented two rооms, however, wiф фе grоwth of thc пчmЬеr of

реrsоrrпеl, they поw occtrpy an entire flооr.

Тhе gепеrаl director rероrts to the Ьоаrd (чрrачlепiе) of the JV-- wЫсh makes Йе key deci-
sions. The Ьоаrd consisb of мо Soviets and two foreigrr mеmЬеrs who have voting riфts,
and two Soviets and two foreigrr representatives who have по voting rights. Uпапimф is

5 Ву Sheila М. Рчffеr апd Оlеg S. Vikhansky. Reprinted Ьу permission frоm Ечrореап Мапаgеmепt
Jouriral, Vоl. 1 1 (1), Маrсh 199З, 102-707, Регgа^mоп Presb Ltd. Oxford, England.

Dоrоthу Маrсiс and Sheila Puffer. Мапаяепепt lпtеrпаtiопаl,'Wеst Publishing, 1994.
дll risБts reserued. Мау поt Ье rеьrоdцсёd шithоцt шrittеп Ьеttпьsiоп of the йьlьhеr.
For Йоrе iпfоrtпаtiоп,'сопtасt ffest РuЬlЬhiпg, PHblicatiois Dept., бtо'Орр'еппап Driue,
St. Раul, MN ууrба.
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гсquirеd fоr all decisioný" The сhаirрсrsоп of the Ьоагd must Ье а Soviet citizen, the deputy
сhаiгрегsоп а rcprcsentative of thc Canadian side.

Тhс processlng рlапt
Тhе mаш diftЫentiation in the conditions of working iп the USSR frоm оthеr сочпtriеs was
the сопstrчсtiоп of а food рrосеssiпg and distribution plant, This piant is the only опе of its
kind in McDonaid's worldwide system.

Тhе food processing plant becamc opeгational in mid-January 1990. It is one of йе most
modcm food proccssing facilities iп Еurоре. Equipment was imported frоm fifteen countries.
Fоr example, the milk processing equiprnent was fгоm Sweden, the potato processing
equipment frоm the Nеthегlапds, the baking systems from the U.S,, Sweden, Сапаdа and
оthеr corrntries.

Тhе flоог spacc of 10,000 sqчаrе mеtегs contains processing lines fоr meat, milk, baking.
Тhеrе is а shop for potato proФssing, mауоплаisе, ketchup, сhееsе, etc. Тhеrе аrе several
quality сопtrоl laboratories, and stric sanitation standards аге оЬsеrчеd. The daily
processing capacity is 5J,981 kilograms, опе mill_ion hаmЬurgеr buns, 72,000 kg. of potatoes,
90,000 liters of milk, and 1Z7,740 slices of cheese.

The rзвtачlапt
Тhе first геstачrапt of thc Moscow McDonald's joint venture орепеd Jапuаrу 31, 1990. Thc
rсýtачrапt is located on Puslrkm Square, in the сепtеr of Mc,scow, thе city's historical and
счltчrаl center, This location is опе of Йе factors contributrng to the great popularity of Йе
rеýtачrапt fоr Moscovites апd visitors,

Тhе founders of the JV anticipated that they would sеrче 10,000 to 15,000 customers а day.
Оп opcning day 30,000 pcople showed up. This sеt а world record fоr McDonald's fоr ап
ореruпg day (this was surpassed Ьу the opening of the rеstачfапt in Beiling, China several
monthý later). This turned очt to Ье their slowest day. In the first year of operation ап
ачеrаgе of 45,000 custolners а day visited Йе rеstачrапt.

Moscow McDorrald's is not опlу йс most visited rеstачrапt in the McDonald's woгldwide
ýyýtcm, it is also the largest. Тhе floor ýрасе is 2,200 square mеtеrý. It includes 700 seats and
27 cash registers. Although счýtоmеrs аrе served on ачеrа8е wiфin less than опе minute, thеу
must wait iп line to enter Йс rеstачrапt for thrrry miлчtеs to one hочr, Recently the waiting
time has decreased.

Selectlon of managerý

During the staгt-up phase McDonald's drew чроп the expertiýe of their employees frоm
аrочпd thе world- Initially thеrе wегс 45 wеstеrп mапаgеrs fгоm various соuлtriеs. This
numberwasgraduallyreduced,sothatbyMarch1991,onlysevenremained. ВуJчпе1991,
this пчmЬеr should Ье rеdчсеd to fоцr. All these mапаgегs wеге герlасеd Ьу Soviets.

Initially McDonald's hired 28 mапаgеrs, but within the fiгst уеаr, the пumЬеr increased to 40
Ьесачsе of hiф сustоmеr deпiand and ttie need to iпсrеаsе the wоrk force пеаrlу Mofold.

Тhе first four mапаgеrs sclected for the hiфсst positrol}s wеrе in their еаrlу thirties and had
supervisory ехреriспсе in the reýtaufant business ш Йе USSR. Georgii Smoleevskii hаd ten
years' ехреriепсе iп public caterilrg, йclrrding managing а staff of 350 in а Moscow rеýtач-
raвt. Не studied economics at the Soviet Тгаdе Institute and pursued grаduаtе srudies in food
саtеriл8.
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Mikhail Shelesnov's background includcd supcrvising sevcn food cstaЫisbents, which hе

toured daily. Не receivedtwo degrees frоm йе Moscow Нiфеr Technical school and studied

the economics of retail trade at the plekhanov Institute of the Есопоmу, also in Moscow.

khamzat khazbulatov was fоrmеrlу assistant mапаgеr of йе prestigious Budapest rеstаurапt

in Moscow, whеrе he managed а staff of 650. His responsibilities included approving new

mепч items, overseeing service and kitchen oPerationý, and trаiпiпg of пеw employees. His
previous 

"*perien." 
;nlluded managing апоtБеr rеstачгапt and working as а сhеf for the Food

3сrчiсе Сепiеr. Нс received а dcgree in food service technology engineering frоm the

рlеkhапоч Institute. Не was сhоi.п as mапаgеr of the Moscow rеstаurапt becarrse he was the

best ýtudent in Canada апd wоп thе coveted iдrсhiе" award. Не was then promoted to

deputy gепеrа1 dirссоr of the entire Soviet operation.

Vladimir Zhurakovskii worked for ten уеаrs for Tiajpromexport, ап ехроrtеr of metallurgical

equipment for thе Ministry of Ехtеrпаl Relations. His work йеrе included а fоur-уеаr

..rigrr-..rt in Pakistan. йr. Zhurakovskii was educated in Ыаst furпасе engineering at the

Moscow Steel and Alloys lnstitute.

Selectlon of сrш rпGmьGlý

Тhе success of the operation iп thе first уеаг was dче in lаrgе part to tlre реrsоплеl policies

conducted wiй Soviеt workers. Тhе hчmап rеsочrсеs system епаЫеd the JV to avoid many

of the рrоЬlеms wpically епсоuпtеrеd Ьу mапу JVs that seriously hаrm their operationý whеп

they use а large пчmЬеr о{ Soviet workers.

First, Moscow McDonald's JV based йеir rесrйfiпепt оп а Ыoad solicitation of applications

and а competition. This *", in mark"d contrast to йе hiring practiceý of ойеr }Vs which

consisted of оrr" of two practices: ciйer Ыring personnel already employed Ьу Йе Soviet JV
раrtпеr, оr hiring people based оп раtrопаgе and iпflчепсе and реrsопаl contacts. These

iatter practice. did 
""l 

gчаrапtее йе best workers. 'wоrkеrs frоm the soviet Jv раrtпеr wеrе

oft"n iiй", чпаЬlе оr Йwifliпg to work according to international standards. Not only did

thеу need to Ье retrained with iespect to йeir skilis, but their work attitudes also needed to Ье

changed.

Moscow McDonald's placcd а single advertiýement iп Moscow пеwsрареrs soliciting applica-

tions. Ву йе fall of 1989, *h.п Йу stагtеd to hire workers, they had received арргохimаtеlу

27,000 applications. This created а base fоr seleсing the most energetic, motivated, intelli-

g.rrt .пdъ,rtgоiпg young mеп and wоmеп. ý[hеп the rеstаuгапt opened йеу had а staff of

Zзо. 'wrrbb1 у.", th. itaff пеаrlу doubled, to 1,100. Тhе overall пцmЬеr of workers iп the

rсýtачrапt, the irocessing plant and йе administrative offices iпсrсаsеd to 1550. Тhе positive

aspect of holdйg а hiriпi competition was not опlу that the administration could select the

bert of this largJnumbei"f appli.ants, but also tbe competition itself motivated the уоuпg
people even mЬrе to work in iЁ. JV, and developed а feeling of pride in them and а hiфеr
degree of satisfacion wiЙ having Ьееп hirеd.

Тhе criteria used in the initial sсrеепiпg of applications iлcluded йе following: Тhс applicant

had to have а telephone in оrdеr to Ье rеасhеd easily (in the ussR, telephones are not as

widely ачаilаЫе ., ь tb" U.S. - 10% of the people have access). They needed to live wiфin а

half-hour of йе restaurant. Five йочsапd applicants met these сritеriа and еасh опе was

interviewed. Two assistant mапаgеrs interviiwed everyone and both had to agree in оrdсr fоr

the candidate to Ье considered further. candidates йеп had а second inteгvicw wiф the

Сапаdiап mапаgеrs.
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Following its practice widely used in its U.S. restaurants, McDonald's decided to hire Moscow
tеепаgсrs as сrеw mеmЬеrs. 'W'hеrеаs the motivation for hiring teenagers iп the U.S. is largely
fоr есопоmiс reasons (сrеw mеmЬеrs initially еагп sliфtlу above the minimum wagc), in the
USSR the рrimаrу rеаýоп was to hiге people with no рriоr wоrk experience. Тhе idea was
that it would Ье easier to instill McDonald's work habits and standards iл people whо knew
no оthеr way to work Йап to disabuse people of unacceptable wоrk habits they had acquired
in previous jobs.

The mаjогrtу of young people hirеd wеrе between 1 8 апd 27 years old. Fоr mапу of them it
was their first job. This was чпчsuаl because in thе USSR tеепаgеrý seldom worked and there

аrе 1аЬоr laws protecting йеm. (Fоr example, they must hаче time off to write exams, etc,)
Initially 40 реrсепt of йе workers were hired on а full-time basis. Ву Маrсh 1990 йе
management changed it to 80 percent. The reason was that it was difficuit fоr tеепаgеrs to
srudy and wоrk at the same time.

lUlcDonald's hшmап fesrrurceý philooophyr and mсЁlrоds

McDonald's used the same philosophy about humап fеýочrсеý that it uses all очеr Йе world,
such as McDonald's is опе big family, and McDonald's cares аЬочt their wоrkеrs' Iives at
work and outside work. This had а чеrу big influence оп their relations with their workers.
Тhе young people wеге чегу pleased and рrочd to wсаr thc McDonald's uniform. Тhеу like
the fact that, rcgardlcss of their position, йеу all call each оЙеr Ьу their first паmе. Тhеу like
to wear йеir nametag on йеir chest. Тhеу like to talk with customers wiЙ а smile, as if
playing а йеаtriсаl rоlе. Тhеrе is пойiпg like Йis iл Soviet management. ТЫs uniqueness
strепgthепs йе feeling of being special and exceptional апd correspondingly has а positive
impact оп their wоrk attitude. Тhе McDonald's JV regularly сопduсts чаriоцs events to
гecognize specific milestones and achievements of the workers. In addition, сrеw mcetings,
attended Ьу сrеw mеmЬеrs and management, аrе held ечеrу thrее months. Tlтs strengЙens
the feeling of family, and is а very stfong motivator.

А big motivator is monthly social events such as boat trips on Йе Moscow Riчеr, sporting
events, attending cultural eventý, and оthеr forms of recreation paid fоr Ьу Йс joint venture.
То сеlеЬгаtе Hallowe'en (which is поt оЬsеrчеd in the USSR), thе Canadian staff decorated
the rеstачгапt and had а Hallowe'en раrfу, complete with costumes. Itwas ап inteгesting and
fun cross-cultural ечепt.

ОlgвпlzаЁlоп of work
Ап important aspect of hцmап rеsоurсеs management for Soviet workers is the system of how
the wоrk is organized. Тhе well-defined organization of work with the сlеаr division of
rcsponsibilities (jоЬ description) and accountabilrty.makes it easier for people to do thеir jobs,

simplifies communication between wоrkеrs, and сrеаtеs а Ьttеr wоrk atmosphere.

Моdеrп equipment also made their work easier апd simplified various operations. The
cleanliness of the ореrаtiоп (sanitation standards) also played а big motivating rоlе, as did the
mоdсm design of the facilties. Clcanliness and acsthetics made wоrk mоrе attгactive,
especially fоr those who had рrечiочs ехреriепсс in Soviet епtеrрrisеs and organizations,
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The compensation Syýtem played an exceptionally important role in motivating Фе Soviet

work fоrсе Ьесацsе wageý wcfe substantially hiфеr йап thе average Soviet wage. crew
mеmьеrs were paid мБ rчысs ап hоur whеп thе rеstачrапt fiTst opened (This was increased

iп Дрril 1991 in rеsропsе to the general price increases announced Ьу Йе soviet gоvеrпmепt).

This enabled уочпg people to еаrп two and half times the average national salary.

Substantially hiфеr wages tlrап the national ачеrа8е wеrе also paid to office staff and people

who workej iп йе processing facilities. The pcople worked iп the rеstаurапt wеrе paid mоrе

thап those iп the prbcessing plant. However, the plant workers were paid hiфеr wages thап

in othcr typical soviet factories and worked in attracive surrоuпdiпgs. The plant was Ьuilt in

" 
Моsсоw-sчЬurЬ whеrе mапу people previously did not have steady jobs and had to

commute to оthеr аrеаs fоr -oik. н..r.. they wеrе glad to get а ýteady iob close to hоmе.

дпоthеr important aspect of the compensation ýyýtem was frее hеаlth benefits at hiф qualrty

private сliпiЪs and hoipitals, frее vacations at fecreation аrеаs (hеаlЙ spas, seaside resorts),

and free meals while on йе iob.

сrеw mеmьеrs гесеiче wage increaýes of 15 to 25 cents ап hоur for mastering vаriоцs tasks

and meeting реrfоrmапсе tаrgеts (product and sегчiсе quality, time spent filling оrdеrs).

McDonald's also аrrапgсd fоr employees to оrdеr (at йе employees' ехрепsе) grосеriеs frоm_

оthеr suppliers. This wЪs to help th"- 
"ор. 

with the food supply рrоЫеms they encountered.

Ho-"u.., й. соmрапу stгicly спfогсеd tБе policy of firing employees whо committed theft

of соmрапу рrореrtу.

McDonald's uses competitions and contests to епсочrаgе good реrfоrmапсе. Teams compete

to win prizes. contesis аrе organized at the ýtоrе, regional, national and international lеvеl.

The сrоwпiлg glory is the аппчаl iпtеrпаtiопаl competition. The Ьсst crews frоm агоuпd the

world have 
" 

.b"k]off at а choice location (".8., i, 1984 McDonald's sponsored а cooking

olympics iл Los Angeles to раrаllеl the Olympic Games held there at the same time).

Participants win а triр, рrЙеs and аrе treated like VIРs.

Tralnlng nieftods
McDonald's applied thе same training methods in its Moscow opcration that it uses wогld-

wide. Wе wi[ ]escribe йеsе methods, eualuat. thеir success in thе first уеаr of operation, and

aýsess thc possibilities fоr the fчtчrе,

Тпiпiпg managcrý

тwепtу-еiфt mапаgсrs wеrе selected who worked in йе rеstачrапt industry. Дl of йсm
studiei iп Тоrопtо irоm 3 to 8 months in оrdеr to рrераге фсm for futurc positions of

mапаgеrs and assistant mапаgеr of various outlets in thе USSR. In 1989 thе mапаgеrs of Йе

рrоdйо1 processing line weie trained in'ýиestem Ечrоре whеrе the equipment_came frоm -

io ор"r"'. tire equipЙent (Sweden, Holland, Gеrmапу). Еiфtу-fivе wоrkеrs in the restaurant

studied in Moscow and joined the management ranks.

тhе four people selected to Ьесоmе mапаgеrs of йе Moscow McDonald's operation received

the same iraining as all McDonald's managers. Тhе goal was fоr йеm to apply the same

management t"Йrriq.r", in йе Moscow rеjtачrапt that аrе used in McDonald's 10,500

rеstач-rапts аrочпd йе world. The managers wеrе sent for training for 5 mопйs to

McDonald's lnstitute of Hamburgerologlin Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Тhе 1,000-hочr

training рrоgfаm included сlаssrоъm instruction, equipment mаiпtепапсе techniques, and оп-
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the-job training in rеstаurапt management. This рrоgrаm 8аче them practical ехреriепсе in
all facets of McDonald'ý rеýtачrапt operations frоm making hаmЬчrgеrs to motivating crew
mеmЬеrý.

Тhе managers spent an additional two weeks at McDonald's worldwide training centef,
Hamburger University, in OakЫook, Illinois, U.S.A. Тhеrе, along with 23-ý оthеr managers
frоm different countries, thеу participated in а course iп advanced restaurant operations.

Tralnlng Gйэw mеmЬепs

Тhе crew membcrs reccived thе standaгd McDonald's tгaining ргоgrаm. ln the United States
McDonald's is often Йе fiTst job Йаt young реорlе take, and the company's training рrасtiсеs
аrе а solid foundation йat сап ýеrче а реrýоп well in апу type of employment. Мапу
Аmеriсап employers value prospective candidates whо have excclled at McDonald's Ьесачsе
they recognize that Йеsе people have acquired good wоrk habits.

Опе of the first thrngý пеw employeeý do is watch а videotap that explains the work habits
апd attitudes expected of McDonald's crew mеmЬеrs. Empioyees leam, fоr example, the
essentials of реrsопаl grooming: to keep Йеir hаir neat, take а ЬаЙ Ьеfоrе coming to work
(in Moscow thсrе is а shоwеr оп the premiýes), wеаr а clean uniform, and wash their hands
before handling food. Тhеу аrе taught the importance of discipline апd гesponsibility: йеу
must rероrt to work on time, meet strict standards of qualiry and timeliness in filling food
оrdеrs and оthеr tasks. Тhеу аrе also instillcd with а sense of initiative: whеп а со-wоrkеr
needs help, Йеу should not hesitate to pitch in, even if it is not therr official task. Сrеw
mеmьеrs also lеаrп the basics of счstоmеr relations: to rеасh thе соцпtеr before the счstоmеr
арреаrs, look thе customer in the еуе, greet him оr hеr Йth а smile, and suggest additional
items for рчrсhаsе.

А fundamental aspect of McDonald's hчmап rеsоцrсеs philosophy is to give employees а
sense of pride rn doing а job well and being recogrrized for their achievements.

McDonald's hаs well-developed procedures for evaluating, rеwаrdiпg and disciplining сrеw
mеmЬеrs. McDonald's policy on disciplinary acion is focused on teaching and correction
rаЙеr Йап on punishment. Employees rесеiче instrucion on how to реrfоrm tasks йеу аrе
not doing well. Rarely is рооr реrfоrmапсе сачsе fог dismissal. Firiпg is used as а last rеsоrt,
and is reserved for sчсh sеriочs violations as swеаriлg at customers оr t}reft.

tlоосочr training program fo; сrеw memЬerý

Тrаiпiпg of сrеw members began on January 9, 1990. Ечеrу сrсw реrsоп received 60 hочrs of
training, which mcluded serving "ргасtiсе" счstоmеrs sчсh as their раrепts and members of
thе media.

careor айrапGспепt
McDonald's hаs а policy of promotion frоm within. Тhе соmрапу views opportunities fоr
саrееr advancement as а way of motivating the wоrk forct. Within thе first уеаr of operation
mоrе Йап thirty сrеw mеmЬеrs wеrе promoted to management.

Take fоr example, the case of Ivan, who was hircd as а mаiпtепапсе реrsоп, Не graduatcd
frоm фе Moscow Aviation lnstitute, one of йе most presitigious institutes of hiфеr educa-
tion iп thе USSR. Не had studied to Ьесоmе а spaceship designer. Ноwечеr, he saw
McDonald's ad in the пеwsрареr and applied. Fоr йе first three monйs hе worked as а
maintenancc mап on the пiфt shift, and Йеп was promoted to сооrdiпаtог of thе mainte-
nance сrеw. Shоrtlу thereafter, he was promoted to second assistant, and now he is assistant
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manager. Не aspires to Ье а store mапаgеr, This illustrateý the саrееr oppornrnities available
at McDonald's hоwечеr, lt is important to keep in mind that Ivan waB perhaps atypical in
Iiфt of his fine education апd personal capabilities. Ivan is glad to hаче Ьееп promoted, hе
Iikes to work with people, and he is h,арру to Ье а mеmЬеr of thе McDonald's family, but at
the same time he defines himself as Russian, Ivan thinks Йаt people аrе the same around the
world, йat Russians аrе just like Canadians.

Discussion QшесlШопs

Why did the Canadians invest more than their share of the ownership warranted?

How do you view the long neEotiations? What are the advantages and

disadvantages and the causes for the lengthy negotiations?

What are the reasons why McDonald's built а food processing plant?

What impact сап this food processing plant have оп the Soviet есопоmу?

What other influence can the Pushkin Square location have оп the work of Moscow
McDonald's? That is, what prob|ems might the location pose?

What factors influence the waiting time to enter Moscow McDonald's? That is, what
factors might influence MM's popularity?

What problems and challenges might the internationa| start-up team have faced in

training Soviet employees? What techniques would Ье most useful to solve these
problems?

Why is the c|ear definition of job responsibilities at McDonald's motivating for Soviet
workers?

Why was modern equipment and facilities an effective motivator?

Why is the practice of helping employees place orders for their own groceries

important?

What problems might McDonald's encounter iп the future if it keeps the same

training program in its Soviet restaurants that it has worldwide?

What problems could Ье created Ьу attitudes like lvan's that there is little difference
between Russians апd westerners?

How wil| McDonald's reconcile their need for people to feel like members of the
McDonald's family, while at the same time respecting employees' needs to Ье

recognized as Russians?

What will Ье lvan's attitude toward working at McDonald's when there are 20
restaurants iп Moscow? How should McDonald's deal with these changes?

What problems should McDonald's anticipate given that 80 percent of its workforce
is employed full time?
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